
outcome of this has been the appointment 
ot Mr. Lind, M.L.A .. Mlntster for Lands, as 
the Minlsrer for Tourist Resorts. 

The recommendations made by the com
mittee for the Mt. Baw Baw area were:-

1. That an Alpine village be established in 
the Baw Baw region. 

2. That a committee of management to 
control the Alpine village be constltu::ed. 

3. That a road be constructed to give 
access to the plateau and that a stage con
struction of the road be undertaken as an 
urgent work. 

4. That consideration be given when the 
need arises, to the practlcablilty of con
structing a road to give access to the Plateau 
trom the sou th. 

Following t.he presentation ot t h is report , 
the Mt. ErIca Division S.C.V. Invited Mr. W. 
O. FuIWI1, M.L .A., Minister of Health. and 
Mr. T . W. Mitchell. M.L.A., tne Attorney
~neral. to Inspect the Baw Baw Plareau 
under snow conditions. The visit was made 
In September. 1950, but unfortunately snow 
conditions were very poor due it) the lean 
season. Both members, however. were Im-

pressed by the po5Slbillties of the area and 
numerous sites suitable tor ski villages. 

The outcome of t h is viSit was a more de
tailed Inspection by the Mt. Erica Division 
Conunlttee with the object of chOOSing the 
most suitable site tor a ski vlllage, and alter 
some discussion the following decisions were 
made:-

1. That the "Faith Creek" area (area B) 
Is the best site for the ski village because 
of the excellent view. good water supply. etc .. 
although the number at building sites Is 
Umited and the ground Is on a steep slope. 
making building operations comparatively 
dUII.cult. 

2. T hat the area (area AJ on both sides 
of the Ea.st TanJIl River Ot fiows past the 
present Division hut) Is II. good alternative. 
as, although IItckIng a view. It provides 
m ore sheltered and flatter ground for build
Ing purposes. 

3. It Is considered that both areas should 
be Included In any vlllllge site. as t·hey are 
adjacent and neither of them iruUvldually 
otters enough site to provide for a reason
ably large v1l11lge. 

TaslDania. a ~Veek-end on Ben Lonlolld 
T. \ IV. Mitchell 

"T HERE'S snow on the Ben, let's get 
get cracking." BIIi Mitchell-no rela

tion. but staunch friend-was welcoming me 
at the Western Junction aerodrome Ju.st out
side Launceston. An alluring white gleam 
:showed between a sllght layer of cloud and 
a green surge of grassland topped ofT with 
dark trees. The date was Friday. 4th AUgUSt, 
1950. Two hours before. I had boarded the 
aeroplane In Melbourne. One hour later I 
was changing Into ski clothes in the thickets 
at the 2500 foot level on Ben Lomond. Down 
where the lethargic waters of Phillips Creek 
slipped slowly past the tree terns, Bill, his 
wife. and Boo collected gear and rucksackS 
and locked up In the car my garments of 
a nother world. We lert the car Bt 5.30 p.m, 
and were at Carr Villa (known as the Lower 
Hut) fifteen hundred feet bJgher up the 
mountain an hour later. An otherwise rather 
stiff ascent was mercifully tempered by a 
",,""ell -graded footpath. Bill Bnd I chatted 
about old tlme.s as the darkness welled up 
around us, stopping only to play our torches 
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on a smug ring tail possum roaming about 
In an effortless but pUr)Xl5Cless wayan the 
lower branches of a peppennint. Two eyes 
of red tire. a white belly, a white tall Up and 
the rest brown. Lower down we had seen 
a wild deer. We spent an hour resting In the 
lamp-lit gloom of Carr Villa while a hoarse 
primus made us tea. Ski boots and skis 
cluttered the round Umber rafters ahove our 
heads. 

At 6.30 p.m. we set off In Indian tile it) 

climb the Ben proper. The Ben Is a moun
tain possessed of a captivating magnetism. 
It has a strange weird beauty_ Its general 
character Is of a huge rectangular table
land eight mnes by four that bursts up some 
four thousand feet above the surrounding 
countryside. The first three Lhousnnd feet 
up the sides are timber-clad and steep 
enough. but the last thousand teet Is formed 
of a reaUy steep naked cascade of boulders 
that came thundering down In a bygone 
spate o(geologlcal fury from the .elvedge of 
peaks along the edge ot the plateau above. 



Chateau Dumitchmill, Ben Lomond, Tasmania. 

The plateau is ' cut transversely about a 
third of the wa~' down Its long axis from the 
nothern end by a deeply incised valley called 
the Rodway. The northern segment thus 
formed Is the main skI- lng grounds and Is in 
its turn cut longitudinally by a valley known 
as the Borrowdale. The northern end of this 
valley forms the gateway through the 
colunUlar bastions to the snowfields and also 
Ii through passage from the CaIT V!lla slopes 
into the Rodway Valley. The north-eastern 
section again is cut longitud[nally by a 
valley running parallel to the BOITowdale 
and called the Strickland. The plateau [s 
devoid of trees. 

We climbed up and up into the upper 
strata of the night. An artificlally construc
ted path made !.he going nothlng like t.he 
hazardous proceeding it would otherwise 
have been. Thus we passed up into the open 
mouth of the wait ing BOITowdale. After a 
while. we swung left up one of Borrowdale's 
sides and then up and up through the Land 
of Little Sticks and the Klck[ng Horse Pass 
to the freedom of the plateau top. The snow 
was fairly thick here. while the night. though 
intensely black. was nevertheless fresh and 
sweet. A non-aggressive but fairly steady 
wind blew on our right ears. It was the wind 

T. W. Mitchell 

which suddenly changed from our right ears 
to our left eyes that made Bill and me simul
taneously realise that somehow or other. do 
not ask us how. we had. despite the kind 
ness of the night. turned completely round 
on the snowpole Une. "I've never done that 
before." Bill said as we swung round back 
into the right direction. We paused for a 
rew minutes rest In the porch of the N.T.A.C. 
Upper H ut and then set off up the Summit 
Pass to the Chateau Dumlh:hmlil-our des
tination-which we reached at 9.50 p.m. 

Next morning. as soon as the light began 
to spread Itself [n slOW seeping greyness over 
the interior of the lodge. I scrambled out 
into the snow with all the eargernes:;; that 
the prospect of viewing new snowlands. 
Straight opposite. a giant heap of boulders 
- known as Legge's Tor - formed a soft 
black ecl1pse to the pale yellow blur of the 
dawn. The mists. that were shortly to blot 
out all view for half the day. were now lying 
parked in long yellow-grey rows between the 
undulations of the country below the snow
lands where the dark shades of the pre-dawn 
still lay undisturbed. I then took a good look 
at the Chateau Dumltchm1l1. This remark
able bWlding squats comfortably snugged 
down within a tight crescent of time-scarred 



boulders. It can only be approached from 
one s ide, where t-here Is a break in this 
natural protective wall. With Its stone walls 
and roof well garnished with snow, It blends 
so admirably with its Immediate surround
Ings that It appears more a natural part 
of the landscape than an artificial Intrusion. 

The Chateau WII..S built In 1939 at a price 
of only .£60. which Includes all equipment. 
I t is 17~ feet. by 1I ~ feet and consists of a 
living room 04ft. x Il ~ft..) plus a lobby. 
There are six bunks which are cunningly 
arranged so that they over-lap at certain 
ends and thus save space. There Is a st.ore 
attic over the lobby. Equipment features in
clude a water weli under the floor. This Is 
also a featW"e of the N.T .A.C. Upper Lodge 
and also the McWhlggs Lodge. Ali that Is 
necessary to obtain water is to 11ft a trap 
door and either lower a bucket or the end 
of a pump. Bright boys, t.hese Tasmanians. 
Another feature ot the Chateau Is the elec
tric light obtained trom three two-volt bat
teries and charged by a home-made wind 
device consisting of a two-blade propeller 
some six feet In diameter whlhc drives a 
windllgh t generator. I t only worlts fairly well 
because difficulty Is experienced with t.he 
lcelng-up of the propeller blades. Apart 
from kerooene radiators and a primus. the 
hut is equlpepd with a. stove. the fuel coming 
from the club's own private coal mine down 
in the Rodway. 

The Chateau forms, with the N.A.T .C. 
Upper Lodge and the M.cWhlggs Lodge, a 
triangle. These lodges lie about one-third of 
a mile from each other. An ex-dlsposals 
telephone conencls all three. The summlt of 
Ben Lomond consists of a saddle hung hlgb 
between the two tors of the Giblin (shel
tering the Chateau) and Legge's Tor (she l
tering the McWhlggs). Until recently Legge's 
Tor was held to be the highest poin t In 
Tasmania, but now Mt. Ossa is .saId to be 
slightly hlgher. The N.A.T.C. Upper Lodge 
Is lower down below the saddle and Is at the 
toot of the Summit Pass. 

After breakfast, BUI. Inez (Mrs. BIll), Boo 
and I set off through Intermittent mist 
round Legge's Tor to the McWhlggs Lodge. 
On the way, we passed the main nursery 
slope known as the Big Ben. Further on we 
crossed the head of the ThIrty Second slope 
which Is where most of the championship 
slalom'S are held. A muted wind was play
ing fitfully wit mist tendrils around a stip
pling of dark roc" on the snow flanks of 
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Legge's Tor as we skied up to the McWhlggs 
Lodge. 

The McWhlgg's Lodge (called, like the 
Chateau Dumitchmill. by a name combining 
fragments of the names of the syndicate 
which built it) Is a neat wooden lodge 
measuring 14 feet by 10 feet. outside 
measurements. The bun" (six) are in a very 
neally and conveniently arranged Interior. It 
was built In 1949 at a co.st of .£200. Reg Hall"s 
cheery voice told us to come In and for good· 
ness sake shut that - door. Introductions 
were made and steaming hot cups of tea 
produced. In an easy effonless way I was 
made to feel at home. I do like sincere and 
unefIusive hospitality and I certainly got my 
wish that week-end amongst those Tas 
manians. Laler on that day. 1 was enter
tained at the N.A.T.C. Upper Lodge. This 
lodge houses twenty-five and 15 about the 
only corrugated Iron lodge I have ever seen 
that loolt5 really attractive. The usunlly 
severe lines are broken by neat wooden 
gables. while the building Is painted In a 
plea..sant shRed of dark green with windows 
picked out In orange. All this Is set off by 
the towering white cone of the Ben and the 
white staircase of the Summit Pass leading 
up to the Chateau. 

We skied back across the slopes that slip 
down Into the Strickland - a rumpled, 
churned up rockland, probably the play
ground of many summer lightnings. We 
skied for some time on the Thirty second 
slope and Inspected the site for the ski tow 
to be bum !.bere next summer. The Tas
manians, like us Mainlanders, are feeling the 
shame at being outclassed by the New 
Zealanders in this respect. The tow wlll be 
about 250 verUcal feet and cater tor prac
tically all standards, This treeless snow cape 
with Its frequent rock-eruptions reminded 
me a great deal of the volcanic snowlands 
of Ruapehu in New Zealand. A tew more 
schusses, a few more tourns, a few more plans 
for "next year," and then It was back to t he 
Chateau tor lunch. 

That afternoon, fortified with an excellent 
kedgeree of BIJI's mnk.1ng we skied carefully 
down between the half-Jlldden boulders nnd 
bushes Into the wide white expanse lying 
behind the Giblin. Half-way along, the mists. 
after several hesitant attempts, lifted dis
closing the weirdest scene I have ever wit
nessed on the snow. To the left the valley 
plunged down through dark cliffs to the 
Rodway's lonely depths To the rl i ht the 



scene was uncanny. The valley wa.s a sea of 
snow stirred up by the restless jumble of 
rocks. OyratJng whirlwinds of m.l.st. flew !ike 
sliver IhOBt.s hither and thither against. a 
back-drop of Lhreatenlng black: clouds. With 
the allJUlar rocks JooIdng llke broken open 
cotnns. the whole scene looked llke a crazy 
combination of Walpurgis N1lht and the 
Valley ot a Thousand Smokes. 

We skied on to Inspect the Giblin down
hill course. This is a course ot about 750 
vertical feet starting from ncar the summit 
ot the peak and dropping on down to the 
valtey. Some ot t he upper s lopes would live 
InteresLine running. The t.wo girls at. this 
junct.ure retired to the lodge, but Bill and I 
-ul-Inl together for the first time for 
eleven years-1Io·ent. on out towards the lJt.tle 
Hell downhill COlm;e whlcb runs on tbe 
rump of the northern section of the palteau 
for about 1000 feet down into the Rodway. 
Then we 6wung back along the edge ot the 
Strickland and across the ThIrty Second 
Slope to the McWhlggs Lodge and then, after 
a felY cheery words, on j)ast where Von See 
and his syndicate wlll build their lodge next. 
summer. to a cup of tea at the Opper Lodge. 

We reached the Chateau B.II Ule blue silver
Ing of teh shadows finally drove the fading 
crimson of the sunset from the snows. 

Next morning the sunlight came flooding 
Joyously In a surge of gold over the plateau. 
A few bodJes looked In to say sid hell and 
good-bye a.s they skied over to the Big Ben 
slopes. At 10.10 a.m. v.e closed the door and 
.skied off to Carr Villa and to the car and 
to waiting realities and responslblJitles. 

On our way we paused orten to abl;orb 
even more or the strangely elusive glories 
of these sunlit snowfields. From one point, 
not far from Mr.. Misery. I saw a golden 
gleam wWeh Bm told me was the seas oC the 
north-east. Behlnd It. he showed me the 
m.l.st.y but yet sharply cIellnMted peaks of 
Mt. Stretlechl and the mountains of Flin
ders Island. To the left the seas of Bass 
Straits showed as a dark blue half circle, 
whUe a\li'3Y, far away. to the right a blue
black splodge was an outnung tendril of the 
Pacific Ocean striking In by the Eddystone 
light. 

And SO to the car, Launceston. the plane 
and Melbourne at 6.40 on Sunday evening. 
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